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Chap. 265.

Sec. 1.

SECURITIES.

CHAPTER 265.
The Securities Act.
I "tl"rpr(!.
lUlion.

L. 111 this Act,-

"BroJ;cr."

(a) ., Arokcr"

shall mean every person other than a
salesman who engages either for the whole or part
of his time directly or through an agent in the
business of trading in securities and shall include
a company, and such officials of a company or
partnership which trades in securities as may be
designated by the regulations, and shall include a
security issuer except where the context clearly
indicates the contrary; 1930, c. 39,

$.

2 (0).

"Comtll'''_
sion:'

(b) "Commission" shall mean Ontario Securities Com.
mission. 1937, c. 69, s. 3 (1).

"Com pan)'."

(c) "Company" shall mean any incorporated corporation, association or other organization; 1930, c. 39,
,. 2 (I).

"Fraud."

(d) "Fraud,", "fraudulent"

shall, in addition
include,(;)

aud "fraudulent 'act"
to their ordinary meaning,

any intentional mi,«p,e",nta'ion by wOld,
conduct or in 'Illy manner of any material
fact either present or past, and allY in ten·
tiona! omission to disclose any such fact,

(ii) any promise or representation a.'i to the
fUlure which is beyond reasonable expectation and not made in good raith.
(iii) allY fictitious or pretended trade in any
security,
(iv) the gainillR" or attempt lo gain, directly or

indirectly, through a trade in any security, a
commission, fce or gross profit so large and
exorhitant as to he l1Jlcons<ionable and
ll11rcasonal,lc,
(v) allY ("ourse of conduct or business which is
calculated or put fOf'.vard with intent to

Sec. 1 ('i) (iii).
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decei," the puulic or the purdl<l~er or the
vendor of any .ecurit)' as to tht> lIature of
any transaction or as to the value of uch
security,
(vi) the making of any material false tatement ill
any application, information, material or
evidellce submitted or g-iven LO th COIllmission, its representative or th· r g-istrar
under th· provisions of this Act or 1he
regulatioll , or in any pro pectu or return
filed with the Provincial Secretary,
(vii) the violation of any provision of this Act or
of the reg-ulations relating" to trading In
se 'urities,
(viii) g-enerally allY artifice, ag-recment, de"ice or
scheme, course of conduct or business to
obtain money, profit or property by any of
the mean hereinbefore set forth roth rwi e contrary to law and anything specifically designated in the reg-ulations as
coming within th meaning of thi definition: 1930, c. 39, .2 (c); 1937, Co 69, s. 2.
(e) •• Person" shall mean an individual, partnership,,, Person."
association, syndicate and any unincorporated organization; 1930, c. 39, .2 (d).
(J) •• Registrar" shall mean registrar of the Commission
appointed under this Act;

"fieglslrar."

(g) •• Regulations" hall mean r gulations mad' under "rtegulathe provision of his Act; 1937, c. 69, .. 3 (2). tlon~."
(Ii) ., Salesman" shall mean every person employed. "Snlesman."
appointed or authorized by any hroker or 'ompany
to trade in sccuritie wh ther directly or through
su b-agen IS;

(-i)

II

eClIrity" hall inclllde,(i)

any do 'ument, in trument or wriling commonly kn wn a a security, r

(ii) any document conslituting" vid lice f titl
to or inlerest in the capital, aS5ets, property,
profits, earnings or royaltie of aJlY per II
or company, or

(iii) any do llmelll 'onstiluling" videllc of an
int r'st ill all a.sociali n of lega e
or
heirs, or

"'Security."

32,16
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(iv) any document conslilllting evidence of an
interest in any option given upon a security,
0'

(v) any document designated as a security by
the regubtiolls;
"&><,urill'
;,"-~U",·."

'Trudo."

(j) "Security issuer" shall include a company or person,
other than an individual, trading in securities of
its own issue and not trading generally in other
securities;
(k) "Trade" or "trading" shall include any solicitation

or obtaining of a suhscription to, disposition of,
transaction in, or attempt to deal in, sell or dispose
of a security or interest in or option upon a security
for allY valuable consideration whether the terms of
payment be upon mar.l!;in, instalment or otherwise,
and any underwriting of any issue or part of an
issue of a security, and any act, advertisement,
conduct or negotiation directly or indirectly in
furtherance of (lilY of the foregoing or specifically

designated as ., trade" or "trading" in the regulations. 1930, c. 39, s. 2 (g-j).
Compo~l~iun

2. The Commission shall be composed of one or more
persons appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
who shall hold offke during pleasure. 1937, c. 69, s. 4, part.

AppoIntment
ofreJ'/i;;lrllr.

:1. There shall be a registrar of the Commission who shall
be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and
shall hold office during pleasure. 1937, c. 69, s. 4, part.

Stllfl'.

4. The staff of the COlllmission shall consist of a registrar
and such other officers, clerks, stenographers and employees
as the Commission, with the approval of the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council, may front time to time appoint, and
subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, the members of such staff shall hold office during the
pleasure of the Commission. 1937, c. 69, s. 4, part.

Salaries of

oj. The members of the Commission, the registrar and the
officers, clerks, stenographers and employees of the Commission shall be paid such salaries or remuneration as the
Lieulenallt·Governor in Council may approve. 1937, c. 69
s. 4. part.

I'n~'ment of

n. The salaries, remuneration and other expenses of the
COlllmission shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund. 1937, c. 69, s. 4. pari.

orCommlssian.

~t9.tr.

lW.Jarle>l (Iud
uthor
eXpell~PIl.

S c. 8 n).

.1237
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PART I.
REGISTRATlO:-l' OF BROKERS AND

ALES~IEN.

Rrokers.

7.-(1)

0

p rson

ofllciuls and
sale.'men to

hall,-

re~isl('r.

(n) trade in any ecurity unl s h i r ~i tered a
broker or ale man of a regi tel' 0 brok r; or
(b) act a an official of or on behalf of any partner hip r
company in connection wilh any trade in any
ecurity by the partnership or company, unless he
or the partnership or company is regi terco a a
broker; or
(c) act a a salesman of or on b half of any partn rship
or company in connection with any trade in any
s curity by the partnership or company, unless he is
registered as a alesman of a partner hip or company which i registered as a broker,

and such regi trations ha\'e been made in accordance with
the pro isions of thi Act and the regulations, and any violation of thi
ction hall con titul an offence. 1930, c. .19,
.3 (1); 1931, c. 48, .4(1).
(2) \\ ith the approval of th
ommission. any partn r hip PartneNlhip
or company may b r gi tered a a broker, whereupon the~l\~?~nn}'
partnership or company may trad in securities. and the rel(islerer!.
memb rand offi ial of the partn r hip, and the official
of th company other than branch managers or sale men of
the partnership or compan . may act a uch without paral
registration. and the provision of this Act, and of th regulations relatin to registered per on or compani ,shall be
deemed to apply to such partnership r ompany. 19.10.
c.39, .3 (2); 1937, .69•. 2.
(3)
0 p rson who I ecome
a 111 mh ~r r offi ial of a :-':ew omcials
· or an 0 ffi cia
. I
ff
Ir '
must h
partner h Ip
a company
a t r th
partn
IIp appro'·N!.
or company ha. b cn r g-islerf>d under sub eClion 2 hall
trade in 'e urities until th partner. hip r company has
received from the registrar writt n penni iOIl for uch per n
sotolrad. 1931.c.48.s.4(2): 1937.c.69,s.5.
I

8. Reg-istra tion
th following cia

hall not b r qui red ill r p ct
of trade. or curi tie . -

f allY of

t::xemplion..

(a) a trade in a securitv taking pia c at a judicial, Judie;'"

executor's, admini~trator's; g-uardian' or COI1l- :<ale.<.
mitte
aI, or at a ale by an authoriz d trust
or a. igne . an interim or official rec iver r a
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under the !J(wkmplcy Act (Canada),
a rt'cci\"t~r lIuder The J"dirailire Act, or a liquidator
ullder The Com panics Act or the Winding-up Act

II.N.C. ,'r.

{"ll::-t"diml

I " ~l:l.
Nt,,!.

lie,",
~c.

]00,

Sec. 8 (a).

~l'il.

(('aLladH);
['>01",<><1

lransactlon~
l.>~' own"r.

Bnllk~, e'c"
Grown.
municipal
and vub1k
orn,md~

and

reg;"l .. rt'd
I'<'l'>'on~. elc.

noS.c. c,
n .. ,-,

l~.
~lnl.

ce. 257. 2,-,.;.

(b)

;\lI

isolated trade

ill

a :5pecific .:security by or

011

behalf

of the OWllcr, for the owner's account, where such
trade is 1101 made in the (:ourse of continued and
successi\'e transactions o( a like character, and
is not made hy a persoll whose usual business is
trading in securities; 1930, c. 39, s. 4 (n, b).
(c) a trade where one of the parties is a bank to which the
Balik Act (Canada) applies, or loan corporation or
trusl company registered under The Lo(w and Trust
Corpora/ions Act, or in~llrancc company licensed
under Tlu Ins/mll/ee Ae/, or is an official or employet: in the performance of his dUlies as such of
Hi" :".Iajesty ill ri~hl of the Dominion or allY
province or territory of Canada. or of any municipal
corporation or public board or cOlllmission in
Canada, or is registered as a broker under the
provisiolls of this ,"",Cl; 1935, c. 66, s. 17.

Sale by
pledlilee for

(d) a trade by or for the account of a pledgee or mort·

Stock
di"idend •.

(e) the distribution, issuance or 5.:'\le by a company
cxclusi\'ely to the holders of its securities of capital
stock, bonds or other securities as a slock dividend
or other distribution out of earnings or surplus. or in
the process of a bOlla fide reorganization of the
company. or of additional capital stock where no
commission or other remuneration is paid or g-i\'en
in cOllneClion therewith:
(f) the exchange by or on account of one company Wilh
another company of its own securities in connection
with a consolidation, amalgamatioJl or merger of
either company;

gagee for the purpose of liquidating a bona fide debt
by sel1iny: or offering for sale or delivery in good
faith ill the ordinary course of business a security
pledged in l?:ood faith as security for such debt;

debt.

"te.

E.~Ctlnng"

On nur,,"r.

l'ro'p"ctor""

"liIrul:><ilak,,"
Or ~hare In
d,lim.

(~) a

trade in good faith b~' an actual prospector of a
~ecllrity issued b~' him for the purpo.'ieof financing a
prospecting expedition. or (or the purpose of disposing oi any of his interest in a mining claim or
property staked by or wholly or partly owned. by
him:
(II) i'ecuritie;; ill which trust funds may lawfully be
ill\'e"ted in Ontario:

Sec. 10 (I).

(i)
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ecuntle 'ccured by mort a
upon real estate orSccured
tangible p rsonal property wh rc th
ntire mort- honds.
gag. together with ell 1 of th
uritie.· cured
t hcreby or whcr all of ! he ;; curi tic' . 'cur U
ther by ar' S(lld at th' nc time;
negotiable prom is ory no!
or cOIllI1ll'rcial paper :-':".<:ul 1;' "I,.
maturi n!! not more than a year from the date of ,,"por.
Issue;

(k) se uriti s

\'idencin ind ht dn S5 dUl' IIncler allr~c"lIr't1es
contract mad pursuant to Ih pro\'i~ion, of ally~~~~~1,\'.fn~,rJ
.tatute of any pro in e of Canada pr vidin for tl1c·<a 1c<.
acqui. ition of per onal property IInder conditional
ale cOlltract :

(l)

ecuritie i -ued by a pcr 011 or ompany organized Sl",re~,>r
. Iy for d ucatJOna,
.
I benevo Icn t, f raterna,I ,harinl::
non-pr"fit·
xc 1U Ive
charitable. or rccreational purpo e and not for,·oltlpanie,.
pccuniary profit. where 110 part of the net carning-s
ther of nurc t th benefit of any security holder;

(III) any cia of trade or e lIrity ,pecifically ex mpted Trade.,.ar
from the application of lib ection 1 and 2 of~~~',J'~~'~d
ecliol1 7 by the re ulations;
~:;i~e.f.~~(/I) sccurities traded by a company "'ith its mploye
ompan)'
,
f
I
~I 'k ~llle~
. d
II
.
\\' 10 are not 1JI uc ( 1Y expcctatlOlI 0 elllp oymcllt 10 cIllPlo~:ee,.
or continued mployment;

(0) the issuance of its own
uritie by a private COIll- ~'ol'k or
pany. 1930, c. 39, s. 4 (d-o).
~~:;;~~,;,)".

9.-(1) 'nless th
0l11mission other\\"i c direc!,.; the Ile!ti~l",li n
,'
regl, trar maya f ter t he rec .
lpt,)y
11m 0 f any app I"Icatloll for wlttllll!cn
da~" \lnlc",~
registration cause to be entered in a book kept for IIch ~:1~1~~~~~~iOIl
purpose and open to public inspeclion, hereillafter call d th
., register," the name and addre for ~ "'ice of u h <lppliant, whereupon such applicant hall be d med to b rcgi ..
tered lemporarily or otherwi. c a a broker or ale mun as
the C<l e rna he.
(2) Th r gi IraI' lllay au c a !emporary ciliry to !>e'rellll""'''")"
made, desi Ilated a su h, ill the rcgi lcr, III jeCl to can ella- rCl:I.-tratioll.
lion at allY ti m upon the order of t hc Colllll1i sion. 1!)30,
c. 39, s. S (I, 2); 1937, c. 69, ,2.
. . ,
Expinltlon,
(3) Reg-Istratlons shall eXI tre, alld may be chang- d I)r "hlllll:(' "nd
H'll wed af; the re~lIlatiollS shal) pro\'idl" I ()3n, c. 39, s. ,:; (3), ~~~r;.\~·;::I·:~II .
.\ PI.lkathlll

..
"'1111 11
10.-( 1) F \-ery apphca
t lOll ullder t I'
liS
ct or I IIe regula- III
rorl1l~ with
.
I
II
b
d
'
.
.
I
f
'
1
...l I
I
proncr
fec<
lIonS!i 1a
e ma
III wrttlllg upon t 1e arms prl1\'I( ell )y t 1(' and h(lnrl~.
0
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Sec. 10 (I).

registrar, aud shall be accompanied by the fee prescribed by
the regulations and such bond as may be required.
.\ o:Jd re:,,<

(2) Every applicallt, whether domiciled in Ontario or not,
shall state ill ewry application an address for service in
Ontario, and all Ilotices under this Act or the regulations and
all legal process issued by or all behalf of any person or comp.any shall be sufficiently served for all purposes if posted by
registered mail to the applicant at the latest address for
service so stat£;d, and in the case of a non-registered company
where the officials are registered to the latest address of the
person registered as the senior official of such company in
Ontario. 1930, c. 39, s. 6 (I, 2).

f'urthcr
infOrmUI;OIl.

(3) The reg-istrar may from time to lime and shall when so
directed by the Commission require any furrher information
or material to be submitted by any applicant or any registered
person or company within a specified time Jimit and may
require verification by affidavit or otherwise of any malter
then or previously submitted. 1930, c. 39, s. 6 (3); 1937.
c. 69. s. 2.

$:;00 lmlld
1)\' eVen"
broker "nd

11.-(1) Every applicant for registration as a broker shall
before registration deliver a bond by the applicant or the
person or company he represents as the registrar may require.
such bond La be in the sum of SSOO and in such form and
upon such condition as the regulations shall prescribe. 1930,
c. 39. s. i (I).

for>;en'j("e.

""pli"""I.

1I0nd i))' II
.. " 1"f!1)'

cornp"'ly if

requl'·cd.

(2) The registrar may and when so directed by the Commission shall require any applicant or any registered person
or company within a specified time limit to deliver a bond
by a surety company approved hy rhe Commission or any
other hand in such form and upon such condition as the
regulations shall prescribe, and in such amollnt as the regulations or the Commission shall require.

:-:ew bond.

(3) The registrar may and when so directed by the Commission shall require a new or an additional bond of the kind
mentioned in subsection 1 or 2 to be filed within a specified
time limit. 1930. c. 39, s. 7 (2.3); 1937, c. 69. s. 2.

~'orreit\lre
of bond~.

12.-(1) Any bond mentioned in sectioll 1t shall be forfeit

.

and the sum named therein shall bccome due and owing by
the perSOll or company bound thereby as a debt to His
l'vlajesty in right of the Province of Ontario when there has
been filed with the registrar the Commission's certificate
that the broker or S<'l.lesman in respect of whose conduct the
hond is conditioned, or any official of the hroker has, ill conllcction with a trade in a Recurity, bccn,-

Sec. 12 (4).

hap. 265.
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(a) in the case of the bond mentioned in suGseclion lof.$5UObond.

section 11 ,(i)

charged with any criminal off n' "

I'

(ii) found upon investigation by the Commi sion
or its repre. entalive to have committ d a
fraudulent act; or

(b) m the cas of the bond m
section 11.(i)

1I

t ioned in 'ub. cctioll 2 of Ilolld LJr
~lI1'ety
comparn·.

convicted of a criminal offence, or

(ii) convicted of an offence again L any pro\'i ·ioll
of this Act or th regulation, or
(iii) enjoined by th Supreme ourt or a judg'
th I' of otherwis than by an interim injunction, or
(iv) a party to ivil proceeding III the court
as a resul of which final judgment has
been given again t uch p rson, company
or official in onn ctioll wi th a lrade in a
s curity where uch judgment is ba ed upon
a finding of fraud,
(2) ny bond mentioned
in .e tion 11 shall b ,forfeit Fodelllll'e
.
upon bank·
and the sum named therem shall become du and owmg by I'u.pt~~· 01'
. wlIldlllgUI)
the person or company bound thereby as a d bt to HIS proceeding,;,
Majesty in right of the Provin
of Ontario wh n th re has
been filed with the registrar a c rtificatc of the Commission
that proceedings by or in respect of the broker or salesman
in respect of who e conduct til 10nd is conditioned hay IUi-G, c, II.
been taken under th Bankmptr.y Act (Canada), or by way of
winding up.
(3) The Commission may assign any bond forfeited under Assignment
1 or 2 ,or may pay over any of
bond or
. .
f
b
.
t h e prOVISiOnS
0 su sectIon
paymentof
monc~'s to
moneys recovere d t hereun d er to any p rson, or to t Ile account- creditor",
ant of the Supreme Court ill trust for uch p I' ons and
companies as may become judgment creditor of the person or
company bonded, or to any truste. cu todian, interim
receiver, receiver or liquidator of such per on or company as
the case may be, uch assign men t or payrn n t ov I' 1'0 b' in
accordance with and upon condition et forth in the regulations or in any special order of the Lieutenant-Gov mol' ill
Council.
(4) The Commission, whenever His Maje t b orne a ~~~~~~~~l<~',
creditor of any person or company in re pe l of a d 01 to el ,',
the Cr wn arising- from the pro i. ions f this s tion ,lid

Chap. 265.
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I I. 21:1.

lIev. StilL

,·c.

100. :!Col.

e"",,"i/l-

~1"n'6

ordcT6 con·

<crningall-

1'1)".,';011",

r >ocelll"'c
'''' III ell.
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Sec. 12(4).

sections 10 and II, may take such proceedings as it shall see
fit under the BallkrllplC)' Act (Canada), Tlte Judica/ure Act,
Tlte Compallies Act or the Winding-lip Act (Canada) for the
appointlllellt of all interim receiver, custodian, trustee,
rcnj"cr or liquidator as the ca~ may be. 1930. c. 39, s. 8;
!lJ37, c. 6'), s. 2.
1:1.-(1) The COllllllission

lHay

unleT that,-

(a) allY application fur registration, renewal, or change of

registration shall or shall lIot be granted for any
reason whieh it Illay deem sufficient; or
(b) the application of any person for registration shall
nut l>c granted where it appears that such persOIl

proposes to use or is using- a trading Ilarne other
than his own, or that of his partner, where such
trading name is apt to lean the public to believe it
is that of a business firm of longer established
standing in Ontario, or is calculated to cOllceal
from the public the identity of the applicant. or is
for any reason objectionable: or
Temporary

cntr;clI.

Itelli~lratIO"

reduood or

canoolled.

(c) any temporary entry in the register shall be made,
suspended or cancelled for any reason which it may
deem sufficient; or
(ti) any registration shall be reduced to a temporary
registration or suspended or cancelled upon,-

(i)

n.S.C.c.ll.

any prot.-eedings being taken by or in respect
of the brokel under the Banknt/Jlcy Act
(Canada) or by way of winding up, or

(ii) suspension from allY stock exchange of allY
broker or any representative upon any stock
exchange of any:broker, or

(iii) institution of criminal proceedings against
the broker or any official of the broker, or
(iv) cOllviction of the broker or an official of
the broker of an offencc a~aillsl this Act or
the regulatiolls;

def"ult.

(e) lhe registration of any broker or salesman shall be
suspended for any period or cat1cellcd by reason of
default in filillg a hand when requin.:d under the
provisions of suhsectioll!O 2 and :l of section 11; or

H",."cn~lo"

(J)

S"spen~'Oll

or cancel.
lation for

""der

I'nrt I r.

registratioll of any broker or salesman shall be
suspended as provided ill section 15,

tilt'

· c. 14 (1) (d).

Chap.

SE ·l'RIT1E.";.

alld 110 order of the COlllllli""ioll :-;lIall Ill' :-iUI,jt:l'l
in £Illy wa in <lny court.

10

2(),).

rn·i(,\\·
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'<::

(2) The I' gi trar UpOIl receiving' any order of the Com- I~ntr}' of
miSSion suspending or cancelling any registration hall cause ~',~':~I~n~l~n
immediate entry thereof to be made in the I' gi t I' wher UpOlllatloll,
he 'uspen:iioll or canc lIalioll shallIJecom ffccti\'c forthwith,
but notic ther of and of th I' fu. al of any appli<:al ion sltalll)(·
sent to the brok I' or . ale man 011(' rned.

(3)

otwitltstandillg any order of the
ommi·. ion a Fur·l.her,
·
app I·
lcatlon
may b rna d e upon new or oth
er mat '
na I , uppilcallOllS.
or where it is lear that material circum ·tances hay chang d.
1930, c. 39, s. 9; 1937, c. 69, s. 2.

rurt her

1', RT II.
INVESTIGATION AND.\ TIO:\' BY

CO~IMI"SIO:-;.

14.-(1) The
ommlSSlon or any pCI' on or p rson to I'owersof
'orunlis""iul1
whom as it repre. entative or repres n tati es it may in to iove~liwriting delegate such authority may investigate an I in qui I' gate.
into the affair of any per on or company and into any book,
paper, document, tatement, CDrI' pondence, communications, negotiation, tran action, inve tment , loan, borrowings and payment of, by. on behalf of, or in relation to or
connected with any uch per on or company, and into any
property, a .et or thing own d, acquired or ali natecl, in
who I or in part, by u h p r. on I' 'olllpany or by allY p rsoll
acting n b half of, or a agent for uch p I' on or ompany,
in order to asc rtain whether.(a) any criminal,
at; or

fraudulent,

(b) any off nce a",ain. t thi

wrongful

ACI or

or

impr PCI'

til regul;lIioll; or

(t') any act which may be unfair, oprr sivc. injuriou..
in quitabl or improp r to or discriminate ag-ain l
any holder, pro.'pecli\,
hold 1', purchascr or
pro pective purcha I'
f any hal's or oth r
~e uri ties of su h p rson or company, or to or
aeain. t all)' credit r, prospectiv cr dilOr of ucll
p I' on or company. r th I' pCI' 1\ or ompan)',
oth rwi
b neficiatly illt rest d in such p rSOIl I'
company; or

(d) any act wh reby any unfair advantage may b
s cured by any persoll or company o\"er any olh I'
person or compan ; or

.1244
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Sec. 14 (1) (,).

(e) any fraud UpOIl the Government of Ontario or any
department of the Government of Ontario or any
mUllicipality,
has been. either before or after the coming inro forr.e of this
Act, is, or is likely to he committed.
Idem.

(2) For the purposes of subsection 1 and without limiting
the generality of the provisions of the subsection, the Com·
mission or its representative or rcpre:sentalives may at any
time investigate, inquire into and examine the assets at any
time held, the liabilities, debts, undertakings and obligations
at any lime existing, the financial or other conditions at any
lime prevailing in or in relation to, or in connection with
any person or company and into the relationship which may
at :IllY time e:-.:ist or have existed between any person or
company and any other person or company by reason of
investllll'lltS, commissions promised, secured or paid, interests
held or acquired, the loaning or borrowing of mOlley, stock
or other property, the transfer, negotiation or holding of
slock. illterlocking directorates, cammal} cOlltrol, undue
influence or control, or any other relationship whatsoever.

Power to

(3) For lhe purposes of subsections 1 and 2 the Commission and its representative or representatives shall have
the same power to summon and enforce the attendance of
witnesses and compel them to give evidence all oath or other·
wise, and to produce documents, rt::cords and things as is
vested in the Supreme Court or a judge thereof for the trial of
civil actions, provided that the provisions of rules of court
or of la\\· relating to the service of subpoenas upon and to
the paymellt of conduct money or witness fees to witnesses
shall IlOt apply, and provided further that no person shall
be entitled to claim any privilege in respect of any document,
record or thing asked for, g-iven or produced on the ground
that he might be incriminated or exposed to a penalty or to
civil litigation thereby, and no evidence given shall be privilej,(ed e:-.:cepl under The Evi</ellce Act and the Canada
Ev-il/ellce Act, and provided further that no provisions of
The ElJilIellce Act shall exempt any bank or any officer or
ernplo}'l..'e thereof from the operations of this section,

~ummon

wltnesse~

and prod liN"

o,·jdencc.

lie,·, Sl(ll ••
". I 1fJ.

!u<.f' .......-.n.

Appoint_
(-I-) NOlwithslandillg the provisions of this section, the
ment or
L·
G
. C
· , may appolllt
. any person or
other
pc .... ons tCutenalll- overllor III
ounCl
toltl"e~tI·
k
·
·
·
d
,.
. .III W h·'
~ntl!'.·
persons to ma 'e an lllvesllgatlOn un er t liS scClLon
IC 1
case the person or persons so appointed shall for the purposes
of such inveslij,(atioll be decmed to be thc Commission and
shall have the same authority, powers an.d privileges as the
('ommissiol1, 1937, c, 69, s. 6 (1).

Sec. 14 (9).
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(5) When the ommlSSlon, or ils r'preselltat(ve, i: auaul .\PI'"illtIllClIl
to examine or is examining any person or company under ~:;~;~~"d" t·
this section the Commission may appoint an accountant or"thereXllerl s .
other expert to examine documen ts, records, properties and
matters and report ther Oil to it. 1930, . 39. s. 10 (2); 1937,
c. 69. s. 2.
(6) The failure without rea onable excuse of any persall or Failure t"
company to furnish information requir d by the r gistrar f~~~i~:t.°~·i,...
under Part I within the time limited, or the failure without :~:~ct>~~~ee
reasonable excuse of any persoll summoned for examination ~~i~~('~~;'
under subsection 3 to appear or his refusal to give evidence
or to answer any question where the evidence or answer
could be required in an action or the failure without reasonable
excuse or refusal of any person or compally to produce an)thing shall cOllstitute an offence and hall al 0 be prima facie
evidence upon which , (a) the Commission, or it repres ntati\e, may ba e
all affirmative finding concerning any fraudulent
act to which it may deem it rei vant; or

(b) the Supreme ourt, or a judge thereof, may grant all
interim or permanent injunction; or

(c) a magistrate may base a convictioll for an offence
against this Act or the regulation. 1930, c. 39,
s. 10 (3); 1934, c. 28, s. 2 (2); 1937, c. 69, s .2,6 (2).
(7) Disclosure by any person other than the Commi sion, E\"idenee
. representatIve
.
.
. hout t he consent 0 f disclosed.
not to he
tts
or t he regIstrar,
WIt
anyone of them, of any information or evid nee obtained
or the name of any witness examined or ought to b examined
under subsection 1 hall constitute an offellce. 1930, c. 39,
s. 10 (4); 1937, c. 69, s. 2.
(8) In addition to the other authority which the ommi - ~C~rt~ii\J':
sion or any person or person appointed by the Lieutenant- iI.l\'estil.'"l1'
.
.,
tlora Ulld
.
ouncl'j to rna k e all lllvestlg-attOlI
un d er t I'
11S illqlliJ·y.
Goverllor III
ection may have, the ommissioll or such per on or p rsons
may report the result of any inve tigation or inquiry mad
under thi section including the
id nce, finding, omment
and recommendations, to the Lieut nant-Governor in ounci),
and the Lieutenant-Governor in COUll il may au
such
repor to be publish d in whol or in part in he Ol/tario
Gazetle or in uch other publication or in such other manner
as he deems prop r.
(9) No action ill libel or lancl r or otherwise hall lie:"'o .RetiOl!
.
I C
...
.
to he RICRlu"t
agamst t 1e ommlSSlOn or It repres ntatlve or r('pr I1ta- ·ommif'o.<ioll.
tive or against any other p r 011 or per Oil nppoinled I y th
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l.iculcll:lI1l-(;O\·crnur ill ('ouneil lO make all illvesligatioll
under this section, in respect of any act or omission in connection with or arisillg out of any investigation or inquiry
under this section. 1937. c. 69, s. 6 (3).
(:O"'nll~~i"n

""'Y.-

1 ii. If the Commi~iol1 or its representative upon invc$'.(ig-ation fillds that any fraudulent act, or that any offence
ag-aill$'.t this Act or the re!{ulatiollS, has heen, is lM:ing, or is
ahou! to lw COllllllillt·d, the Commissioll,-

l<U8pen<l for
ten d,,~·~

(It) may where a registered broker, company or salesman

II nd procel'd

(IJ) may where il collsiders a suspension for len da)'s
inadequate, or where allY unregistered persoll or
company is in its opinion concerned in such fraudultlll aCl or ill such OfftllCt, prou::rtl urll.h~r the
provisions of section 16, or, otherwise under this
Act or the regulations; or

by inJunc_

tion.

Notice of
fraud.

SUIlreme
Gou rt or
judge ma~'
enjoin from

~~e~rl~~~~

is in its opinion conccrned therein, order that the
broker, company or salesman and any other registered broker, company or s<.lesman connected with
the s.,me nrg-allizatioll, be suspended from rc~istm
lioll for any period not exceeding ten days; or

(c) may give notice of the fraudulent act to the public
by advertisement or otherwise or to any individual
by letter or otherwise. whenever it deems it
advisable. 1930, c. 39, s. 11; 1937, c. 69, s. 2.
1($.-(1) The Supreme Court or allY judge thereof is
hereby empowered upon the application of the Comillission,
where it is made to appear upon the material filed or evidence
adduced that any fraudulent act, or any olIence against this
Act or the regulations has been, is being or is about to be
committed may by order cnjoin,.0---

(n) any registered broker, company or salesman or any
person or company implicated with ally of them ill
the same matter from trading in any sccurity whalever absolutely or for such period of time as shall
seem JUSt, and any such injunction shall ipso !(Icto
suspelld the re~istration of any registered person or
company named ill the order during- the same
period; or
(1I) any person or company from trading in any security
wlullever, or in allY specific security, or from committing" an)' spcl'ific fraudulent act or series of
fraudulenl aCls ahwlutcly or for such period of
lime as shall SCPIll just.

ec. 17 (1),
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(2) The application of the ommis'ion und'r subsection 1 Application
. I1 ut any action
' b'
, ,
deltler,' I
rlla~' bo e:r.
may be ma de Wit
elllg- Institute,
I"'''c

(a) by an ex parte motion for an int 'rim injun [ion which
'hall, if ~rant d, remain in full forcc f r tell day'
from tIl(' dal th'r(' f unless th' tim' is ':\!l'lld dol'
thp originating- motion m ntion 'c1 in '!ause b h 'rcor
i oon r hard and determined; or

(b) by an ongllla ling notic of mol ion, which, if an or by ,
nrU:lna Ll n~
in teri m injunction ha been g-ran ted, shall be lloLl<'O,
. rved within fiv and I' lurnable within ten days
from the date of such int rim injunction, \IJ30,
c, .N, ,12; \937, c, 69, s, 2,
17.-( 1) The Commi. ion may,-

(a) when it is about to c:\aminc or during or after the
examination of an person or c mpany und I' the
provi. ion of s t ion \4; or

COlllmisBioll
llIayorder
fu nd~, eLc"
to be held,

(b) \ h n it is about to apply f I' or h s applied for or
has obtain d an injunction, interim or oth rwi c
against any person or company under the provi ion of ction 16; or
(c) wherc criminal proceeding which in its opinion ar'
connected with or ari out of an
'urity I' any
trad therein, or out of any busin
conducted by
the accus dar about to be I' ha e been in titut d
ag-alll any person,
in writing or by telegram direct any person or company
ha\'ing- in Ontario on depo i or under Onlr I or f I' ,afe
ke ping any fund or curili of th person or ompany, 0
to be or actually examin d, nj ined or charged, 10 hold
u h fund or se urities or dir t the prson or company .0
to b' or actually examined, njoin d or charg d to refrain
from withdrawing any uch funds or s curilies from allY
oth I' P rson or company having any of them on depo'it.
under control or for .afc k cping, or to hold all funds or
s curiti!i of c1ient!i or others in hi pos.e.sion or control in
tru:t for any illt rim recei\' 1', custodian, trusl 'e, r ,('(·i\,er or
liquidator appointed under the pr vision. of the B/II/kruptcy It-S.I',
Ac/ (Canada), The Judica/llre Act The COII/pauies Act or th i'~~\~.\f,,',~·
Willdillg-IiP Act ( anada), or until th 'mmis iOIl in writing
IOU, 2,.1.
re\·okE'. ,uch elir ction or consents to n·lc~\. any particular
rU1\{1 or security from. uch direction, :Ind failure without
rea:-onabl ' e:\Cllse by any per. on or company to comply wi t h
any 'uch di I' •. ( ion shall COn ti tu t c 11 Hen'~, pru\'id d that 1'1'0\""',.
no 'uch dircction hall apply 10 fund or
uriti s in a tock
('<'.
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eschange dearing house lIor to securities in process of transfer
by a transfer agent unless such direction expressly so states,
and in the case of a bank, loan or trust company the direction
sh:tll only apply to the offices, branches or agencies thereof
n,llncd in the direction.
Appllcatl""

(2) Any person or company in receipt of a direction given
under subsection I, jf in doubt as to the application of such
direction to any funds or security, or in case of a claim being
made thereto by any person or company not named in such
direction, may apply to the Supreme Court or a judge thereof
\\"ho may direct the disposition of such fund or security and
may make such order as to costs as may seem just.

:-':vtl~'e I "

(3) In any of the circumstances mentioned in clause
b or c of subsection 1, the Commission Illay in writing
or by telegram notify any registrar of deeds or master of
titles or any local master of titles or any mining recorder
lhat proceedings are being or ate about to be taken which
may affect land or mining claims belonging to the person or
company referred to in the said notice which notice shall be
registered against the lands or claims mentioned therein and
shall have the samc effect as the rcgistration of a certificate
of lis pent/ens, save that the Commission may in writing revoke
or modify such notice. 1930, c. 39, s. 13; 1937, c. 69, s. 2.

rord;rccl;Oll.

regh;l ..."·,,

ordced~o"
I\ll\~!eni of
Ulle~.

tI,

PART III.
REGUL,\TtON all TRADI1':G.
seUWI:

agaln~t
c"~torncr',,

hU)';111:

ordc .....

J8.-(I) Whene\-er a person, or a member or employee
of a partnership, or a director, officer or employee of a corporaliun, after he, or the partnership or corporation has contracted as a hroker with any customer to buy and carry upon
margin any securities of any incorporated or unincorporated
company or undertaking either in Canada or elsewhere, and
while such contract continues sells or causes to be sold, securities of the same company or undertaking for any account in
which,(a) he: or

(b) his firm or a partner thereof; or

(c) the corporation or a director thereof,

lJ""lu",,:r'~

"orH"...1
'·uid"hlc.

has a direct or indirect interest. if the effect of such sale shall,
otherwise than unintentionally, be to reduce the amount of
~lIch securities in the hands of the broker or under his control
in Ihe ordinary course of busineRS below the amount of such
SCCl1rit ics which he ~hOlild be carrying- for ;""til customers. any

Se . 21 (a).
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such contract with a cu tomer shall at the option of uch
customer be void, and the customer may recover from th·
broker all moneys paid with interest thereon or securitie
deposited in re pect thereof. 1930, c. 39, s. 14 (1); 1931,
c. 48, s. 5.
(2) The customer may ex rcise such option by a registered Ex~rclH
letter to that effect addr ssed to the broker at hi addr ss for optIon.
ervice in this Province. 1930. c. 39. s. 14 (2).

of

19.-(1) Every broker who ha acted as an agent for a ontlrmn.
f tlOIl to
customer shall promptly send or d Ii\' r to each cu tomer or customers.
whom any security has been bought r sold by the broker, a
written confirmation of the transaction, setting forth.(a) the quantity and description of the security;

(b) the name of the p rson or company from or to or
through \~ hom the security was bought or sold;

(c) the day, and the nam of the stock exchang , upon
which, the transaction took place,
and failur , without reasonable ex use, to comply herewith
shall constitute an offence. 1930, c. 39, s. 15.
(2) No term in a on tract between a broker \\"ho acts as Terms of
. .
ontracts
an agent and any customer relatll1g to any nght of th broker may be
.111 respec 0 f any secun. ty s h a II b e b'111 d'lI1g upon t h customer de
tared unrea~onable.
where the Commission by notice in writing' nl by r gistered
mail to the broker and to every stock exchang operating in
Ontario has declared such right to be unr asollabl. 193 I,
c. 48, s. 6; 1937, c. 69, s. 2.

20. Every stock ex hange shall ke p a r cord sho\\"ing H.ecol·d.
the time at which each transaction on such exchang took
place and shall upply to any ustom of any member of
such exchang . upon production of any written onfirmatioll
of allY transaction with any uch member, parti ulars of th
lime at which such tran a tion lOok place ami verification or
othen ise of the matt rs t forth in such confirmati II. 1930,
.39, s. 16.

r

PART IV.
A OIT, ACCO . TS,

21. 111 rhi Part,-

I~FOR~IATIO~.

I IIterpretnlion.

(a) "Brok r' auditor" shall m all an ac ountant"Brokers'
who
name i on the pall I of accountan ts ap- auditor."
pro\' d by un exe utiv committe:

32.10
··~:~d'H"""

""d IIQ'·.··

··~~xet·"Il'·"

'·"'n'nlu ...... ··

Panel or
hrok<;ln<'
""djlor~.

EX<:h'''lge

lIl1ditor.
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(b) ., EXl:halll;C auditor" shall IllcalL all accoulltant \\"110
shall have practised as such in the Province for not
less than tcn ycars and who is employed by the
t.'\ccutive committee;
(c) "Executive comminee" shall include the board
of c1irectors, managinK committee or other governing commit"tee of a stock exchange in Ontario.
I~:W, c. 39, s. 17.
22. Every executive committee shall from time to time
selcct a panel of accountants each of whom shall have practised
as such in Ont.ario for 1101 less than five years and shall be
knowll as a brokers' auditor, and shall also employ an exchang-e
auditor. 1930, c. 39, s. 18.
2:1. The executive committee shall allot \0 each brokers'
auditor the persons or companies, whether members of or
represented upon the exchange, which are to be audited by
him, and all of the expenses of every audit are to be paid
10 lhe brokers' auditor IJy the executive committee, subject
to full repaymelll fort.hwith by the person or company audited,
and until such rep...ymenl is made lhe executive commillee
shall have a lien upon the scat belonging to or controlled by
the person or company so indebted to the executive comminee.
1930, c. 39, s. 19.

Il\l11e>\of
,,,,<lilo,·.

2.,l. Every hrokers' auditor shall in each year audit the
assets and liaLilit ies as at a permanent date in eaLh year
fixed by the executive commillce and prepare a balance sheet
showing Ihe position at such date of the business and affairs
of each perSOll or company allotted 10 him, and shall also in
each year make a like audit and prepare a like balance sheet
as of a date designated by the exchange auditor, such last
melllioned date 10 be not earlier than four months llor later
than cig-ht months from the permanent date ill such year, and
shall also make such further audit and prepare such further
slalemellts and make such further reports as the exchange
auditor lllay think advisable or as the executive cOI1lll1iUee
Illay direcl; no warning- or notice shall in any way be given
of any audil, olher lhan Ihat of the permanellt date. 1930,
('. 39, s. 20.

S,'edul

2;'•. The executive committee of a st.ock exchang-e may at
any time require any brokers' auditor upon the panel of
accountants of the cxchang-e to make any general or special
audit or report upon the whole or any aspect of the busines..<;
or afTn;rs of allY perSOIl or company who is or has been a
member of or in allY way represented upon the exchange.
1930, c. 39, s. 21.

",,<l,1.
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26, Every brok rs' auditor, for the purpos' of nny audil Pow ,.,."r
und r the pr vi ions of this Part sh'll1 be 'nti L1'd to free aud,l"rti,
ac 5S to all books of ac ounl, s uriti s, a h. document,
bank account, vouchers, corr pondcnce and record of
eery de cription of th p r 'on or company being audited,
and any person or company withholding, destro. ing-, concealin~ or refwiing to give allY information or thing- reasonably
required by the auditor for th purpo e of hi audit, shall b·
guilty of an ffenc. 1930, c. 39. ,22.
27, Every brokers' auditor during r upon th cUlI1pl,tion.\1Idit!'>l·
of ev ry tatement and audit under the- pro ision of thi TCPOI'",
Part shall send a copy of every report wheth r int rim or
final to the exchange auditor and shall in addition p cially
report to such auditor any particular information which may
b required undcr the by-laws. rules or regulations of th
ex hange and any further informatiun which the brokers'
auditor deems it to be in the publi inter toto report,
and th ex hange auditor shall ulllmarize all information 0
r eived, and report th reon to the executiv committee for
rutiny, id ntif ing the per on or company alT ted ther by
by number only until th executive committe> decides to
lake action in r spect of any such person or company. or until
th xchange auditor think it advisable ill the public inter('sl
or in the interests of the exchange to dis lose such name to
the xecutive committ e, and the exchange auditor may, in
any report, mak such r ommendatiol1' as he thinks ad\ isable, 1930, c. 39, ,23,
2S, Any l1'rson design, ted in wntln,~ by an {'xc'uti\'
cOll1l11itt ' may exam in under oath an~' m~l1lhl'r of the CXalllll\C,
exchang-e or any officer of any ompany repn' en! ::I ther 011,
or allY as.ociale or mploye of any u h p .:. 0'1 or company
upon any matler arising out- of any report of a bruker~'
auditor and for the purposes of ueh inquiry thl' per:on so
de ignaled h'1JI hav all the pow'rs which a repre enlative of
the 'ol1l1nis.ion 111'1)' 'xerci c under 'f'ction 14, 1930, c. 3(),
.,24; !1)37, c, 09, :-;.2.

1"',,"(""0

2U, AllY ex {'uti\'· C0ll1111itlel' Iliay ill \\'I'llllIg, ["l'quin' <111)' l'lI"".:(' .. r
Jl rson or (" mpany \\'h sc affair' ha\'c b 'en audited ur arc~~~~~:~ ~~l:
bing audited t alter, uppl m nt or r plac any s)'sl m of ~~,~~~e1jon.

book or record keeping or th course- or III lhod of handling'
ecurities, borrowing money. or g 'lIerally conducting busin '55.
in any manner or to alter or disp>ns with any financial
arrangcment or businl' 5 a. so iatiotl Or affiliati n. dir ct or
indir t, of which th ex' lItive 'ommitt e di 'approve, and
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to comply with any recommendation made by the e.'I;chang-e
auditor and any requirement of such executive committee.
1931, c. 48, s. 7.·
lo'nllurc
to cOIn ply .

"0 !lcti""

a~l\in.'!t

audltol1l, N".

•\\1<1;1... lo)'
brok~r11 nut

rnernbe ....

uhtock

c~chunge~.

30. Failure hy any person or company, a member of or
UpOIl any stock exchange, to comply with any
requirement of the executive committee of the exchang-e, or
any person desig-nated by it under section 28, shall constitute
an offence and shall entitle the execlitive committee to
susJ}Cnd such person or member representing such company
for such period as the said camlllillCC shall determine. 1930,
('. 39, s. 26.
rcprescllll~d

::U. Nu action slmll lie ag-ainst any stock exchange, executive committee or any member thereof. or any perSOIl designated' by it under section 28, or against any brokers' or
exchanl.:c auditor in respect of any act or proceeding, under
the provisions of this Part. 1930, c. 39, s. 2i .
3~. Every broker. not subject lO audit under sections 21
to 31, shaillile with the rcgistrar annually, and at such other
times as the reg-istrar may require a certificate satisfactory
to the registrar as to the financial position of the broker,
signed by the broker or by two of the partners or officials
thereof, and by an independent accountant, and in addition
thereto thc registrar may at any time require a financial
statcment in any form, from the broker. certified as afores..'lid,
and failure. without reasonable excusc, to comply with the
prm'isions of this section or the requirements of the registrar
thereunder shall constitute an offence. 1930, c. 39, s. 28.

PART V.
Gl>::-IER,\L PROVISIONS.
.J UUI:"

".,t

,,,,r~o,,C1

", x;Y'lO.l"

33.-(1) A judg-e of thc Supreme Court in exerCIsIng any
uf the powers conferred Ur)()1l stich judge by this Act shall be
deemed so to act as a judRe of such colin and not as persona
desiJ!.l1{//{/. 1930, c. 39, s. 29 (1).

","
Co,,,,,,,,,,.I,,,,.

(2) The CommissiOIl shall in all proceedings under this
Act or the regulations be deemed 10 be acting as the representative of His i'\'laj~sty in right of the Province of Ontario,
and not as persona desif!.lIGta.

He ... SIn\.

(3) The provisions of The Jmhcallire Act and the Can""lidalt..·d Rules of l'.·actice alld Procedure made thereunder
so far ;IS they are ilpplicilhle to rro{"('edill~'; of a like natur~,

C. 100 n".1

Rule" t ..

np"I~' .

Sec. 35.
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including those relating to appeals and to the enf-orcement of
judgments and orders, shall apply to every proceeding before
the Supreme Court or a judge thereof under the provi ions of
this Act, save that service of notices and other legal proces
shall be in accordance with subsection 2 of section 10 and :lVe
that costs may be awarded to but no against the ommision. 1930, c. 39, s. 29 (2, 3); 1937, c. 69, s. 2.
34.
0 action whatever, and no proceedings by way of 1'0 actlU,Il.
'"
.
h
d'
elc., agam,
InJunctIOn, man d amu , pro h'b'
I Itlon or ot er extraor mary pe,l'l!?ns l'\dg
remedy shall lie or be instituted against any person wh ther i~'t':t
in his public or private capacity or against any company in
respect of any act or omission in connection with the administration or carrying out of the provision of this Act or th
regulations where such person is a member of the Commission,
a representative of the ommission, or the registrar or where
such person or company was proceeding under the written or
verbal direction or consent of anyone of them. or under all
order of the upreme ourt or a judge thereof made under
the provisions of this Act. 1930, c. 39, s. 30; 1937, .69, s. 2.

·r,n

35. The Commission, ubject to the approval of the H. 'gulaLlon
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may make, and from time
to time amend, alter or repeal, regulations not incon istent
with this Act,(a) for the regulation of Ii ting and trading in se untie.
upon any stock exchang , of the I' cord relating
thereto and of the learing of transaction thereon:

(b) for the furnishing of information by hrok r' or
salesmen to the public;

(c) for the preparation and filing of financial statemen ts
of the affairs of broker not represented upon any
stock exchanj?;e;
(d) for the creation of off nc's:

(e) for the better arrying out of th provisions of this
Act and for the more efficient admini. trati n
thereof;
(J) for any other purpose elsewhere indicated in thi

ct;

and all such regulations and any amendment, alteration or
repeal thereof shall become effective in all respect as if
enacted in thi Act upon th publi ati n th reof in th·
Ontario Gazette. 1930, . 39, " .11; 1931, C'. 4,. s. : 19.17,
c. 69, s. 2.
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36.-(1) Every perSOll, including any officer. director,
ufficial, or employee of a company. who is knowingly responsible for the violation of allY provision of this Act or of
the regulatiolls designated as an offence, or for any fraudulent
aCI not punishable under the provisions of the Criminal Code
(Canada), shall be liahle upon conviction thereof under
The Summary COllvicl-iOllS Act to a penalty of not more than
$1,000 for a first olIence. Ilor 52,Uoo for a secolld or subsequent
offence. and in case of either a first or a subsequent offence
either in default of paymenl of allY penalty iJl1!>Osed, or in
addition \0 such penalty, to imprisonment for u term not
exceeding six months.

H.S.C. c. ;W,
He", *ul.
c. l:1ll.

.':iECU!HTIES.

Sec. 36.

(2) The pro\'isiolts of ~ub~etiol1 1 shall he deemed to apply
Jl/Ulll//(tis, to any company "ave that the moncy
pcnalties may be increased ill Ihe discretion of the magistrate
to a sum not e.'I\<.:eedill!! $25,000,
/11l/latis

COIIl>Cnl

(3) No ,-nrocel.'<.lin<rs
ullder this scCtiOll shall be illstitul<..'<i
'"
eXI:ept with the COllscnt" or under the direction of the Corn.
mission.

Time for
commence'
mcm of

(4) No proceedings under this section shall he commenced
more Ihan six months after Ihe facts upon which the procel.'dillg-S are hal';Cd first came to the knowledg:e of the Comrnisl'iOll or the persOIl complaining. 1933, c. 59, s. 33.

~~\"i(lcltce.

:.17. AllY information, evidellcl..', exhibil or thing" obtained
by the Commission or its representative or the registrar
lllldcr the provisions of this Act, or the regulations, or copies
Ihen:of, or slalcment that a person or company is or is not
reg-istered or other dala concerning registration purportingto be certified by the Comrnis!iioll or the registrar without
proof of the office or sig-nature of the persoll certifying, shall,
so rar as relevallt, be receivable in evidence ror all purposes
ill allY action, proceeding or prosecution and, in proceedings
under Part II only, Ihe evidence of a witness may be used
against him l1otl\'ilhstandin~ anything' in The Evidcm;e Act
container!' 11)311, c. 3 1), s ..13: 11)37,1'. ()lj, S. 2.

beforellctio".

actio".

I\(\\". follat-,

..,. r I ~"

(Julle,'u"" or
'·o<;l""f;".
n,slil:"tion,

as. \\'Ilere in I'ollscquence of an illv('stigatioll under
Pan II allY perSlIll or company has bccn,(u) COllvictf.:d or a criminal OITCllCC: or

(II) COl1ViCled of all olTellct.: ag"ainst <tIlY provision or this
Art or the regulatiolls; or
(c) cnjoill(.'{1 hy the Supreme COllrt or a judge thereor

oth ...rwiSf..' th,lll by all inlerim injllllctioll; or

ee.40.

51.'

RITIE..
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(d) examincd and L!uclInlcnls, r 'cunl:.;, properties or
matter have b n examined by an accountant or
other expert appoint d by the 'ommi sion,

the Commission may certify in writing as to the c sts of the
investigation and shall b entitled to take u h proceedingas are available to a judgment creditor for the ollection
from such person or company of th sum et forth in uch
certificate. which sum shall be a debt to HiM aj sty in righ t
of the Province of ntario. 1930, ,39, s. 34; 1937, c. 69, .2.

39.-(1) v\ here a magistrate or justice of another province P,xecution
•
Issues
a warrant f or t he arrest 0 f any person on a c Ilarg 0 fofwarrant
Issued ill
violating allY provi iOIl of this Act or any similar statute of ~~g~rl~"e.
that province, any magistrate or justice of Ontario within
whose jurisdiction that per on i or is suspected to be may
upon satisfactory proof of the handwriting- of the magistrate
or ju ,tice who issu s he warrant make an end r ement thereon
in the form pre cribed by the reg-ulations, and a warrant so
ndorsed shall b suffici nt authorit.y to th p r on bringingthe warrant and to all other persons to whom it was originally
directed and to all constables within the territorial jurisdiction
of the magistrate or justice so endorsing the warrant to execute
it within that jurisdiction and to take the person arre ted
thereunder either out of or anywhere in Ontario and to
re-arrest such person anywhere ill Ontario.
(2) Any constabl of Ontario or of any oth r pro in p .. i~on ... r
trall~il.
of 'anada who is pa. sing through Ontario ha ing in hi
custody a p rson arrested in another province under a warrant
endorsed in pur uance of subse tion 1 hall b entitled to
hold, take and r -arrest the accused anywhere ill Ontario
under such warrant without proof of the warrant or t.he
endorsement thereof. 1930, c. 39, . 35; 1932, . 53, . 36;
1934, c. 28, .2; 1937, c. 72, s. 62.

In

40. Section 17 of The Audil Acl . hall apply IIllllalis II/It- F."pell.p~.
. .
ltev.Slnl"
· as 'f
ta 11 dtS
I t h prOVISions
t Iler 0 f , except t Ile re feren e to t II c.:!
I.
deputy Attorney-General wer enacted in and form d part
of this ct. 1931, .48. s. 10.

